
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Study of change in population structure by industry
(major groups) by compilation of the cholopleth maps, in
the Kanto District from 1965 to 1985
By: Reiko Seto
Following the statistical tables of each Population Census from 1920 to
1985, an increase in total employed persons 15 years old and over by
industry (major groups), and percentage in primary, secondary, and tertiary
industry for each prefecture are drawn on graphs (Fig. 1-1—12) and on
trilinear charts (Fig. 2-1—12). From these figures we can see a rapid
decrease in percentage of employed persons by primary industry since 1950,
and an increase in tertiary industry employment since 1965, in almost all
prefectures. In the urbanized prefectures, the percentage of employed
persons by primary industry was already low at the start of 1920, and trend
of lines are complex. We can see also the different types of line patterns.
Concerning sample prefectures, each dot per shi, ku, machi, and mura
was plotted on trilinear charts according to the percentage of employed
persons by primary, secondary and tertiary industry (Fig. 3-1—5). From
these charts, 11 different categories were classified based on the combina
tion of percentage of employed persons in each industry. Firstly, percent
age of primary industry was divided into 5 categories ; A): 60% and over,
B): 40—60%, C): 20—40%, D): 10—20%, E): less than 10%. C, D and E
were further subdivided according to the difference of percentage of
secondary and tertiary industry as follows : 1): difference between secon
dary industry and tertiary industry is less than 10%, 2): secondary indus
try is 10% over tertiary, 3): tertiary industry is 10% over secondary (Fig.
4-3—4). The percentage of shi, ku, machi, and mura in 1965, 1975, and
1985 in the Kanto District belong to each category is shown on Table 1.
Following these 11 categories, three sheets of choropleth maps of shi, ku,
machi, and mura for 1965, 1975, and 1985 in the Kanto District were
compiled (Fig. 5-1—3). Fig. 6-1 shows how the <E> area had been widely
spread around Tokyo since 1965. Fig. 6-2 shows how the <A+B> area had A
been widely redused during the same period.
The total of employed persons and employed persons by secondary and
tertiary industry on 1985 relative to 1975 decreased in the central Tokyo
district in contrary to the surrounding area which showed a high percent
age of increase (Fig. 7-1—2). But the percentage of employed persons by
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tertiary industry did not decrease in the central Tokyo district (Fig. 5—3).
In the rural areas, the total of employed persons decreased (Fig. 7—1), but
in some districts employed persons by secondary and tertiary industry
increased in 1985 relative to 1975 (Fig. 7-2).
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